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CHAPTER ss.
The Gasoline Tax Act.
Chap. 55. 697
1. In this Act,- I n\<"I>.Na-\io~,
(a) "Gasoline" sllall menn the liquid dcrin~d ft'om ··O..oljn~."
petroleum 01' natural gas commonly known or sold
as gasoline and nil other liquids, by whatcycr Ilallle
known or sold, containing an,Y dcrh-ativc of
petroleum or natllral gas and produced, prepared
or compounded for the purpose o[ gClleL'flling
power by meaus of internal combustion or which
may be used for mch purpose, except the product
commonly known as kerosene oil;
(b) ")1inister" shall mean )[inistcr of Public Works ..)li<.lm....
and Highwnrs;
(0)
( Il)
"Purchaser" ~hall mean nllY persoll pllrchasill~ or "!'u.-b.......
receiving dcli\"cr:o in Ontario of gasoline [01' his
own \lse;
,. HCg'ulntions" shm I meall rCg'ulatiOlls madc under "n~~ulll.
the authority of ·.hi;:; Act. 192fi, e. 23, s. 2. [;on..••
2. For the purpose of proyiding for a fnil' contribution by Tn pllr·
the users of roads in Ontario toward;:; the cost of the eon.~~I:c~~I~r.
struction and maintenance hereof, eYeI')' purchaser shall pay
to the' Minister for the usc ollTis )Iajesty ill the ri~ht of the
PrO"inee of Ontario, a charge or tax at the rnte of three cents
n gallon Oil all gasoline purellased or dc1i,·eQ' of which is
reech'ed by him. ]925, c. 28, s. :1.
3. The tnx hercby imposed shall bc collected. aceollnted ('ol1~tion
for and paid oyel' to the ~,[jnister by such pCl'fionS as theOfl"~.
regulations may Jireet. 1925, e. 28, s...L
4. The Lieutellant·GO\·ernol" in Coullcil may makc regllla- It~l:'dlllioo••
tions,-
«(1) for thc collection of the ehnrg-e hercb~' imposed ano
designating the pcrsons by whom the same shall be
collected;
(b) for the neeoulltillR for and payiJl~ over of any sums
of money so collected aud thc time and manlier of
such neeounting and pnying;
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(c) prc cl"ibing the I"ctUl'IlS and statemcnt to be made
by import r , manufacturer, vendor and purchas-
er O· ga 'olinc in Ontario;
(d) x mpting from the aid charrre any purcha cr or
cl of purcha er and pre cribing the proofs to
be furni hed upon any application for exemption;
(e) for holding inqnirie a to th operation of this Act
and into any charge or complaint that any pur-
cha 'cr has evalled payment of the tax or has made
any fal e return or statcment and as to any other
matter (ri ing in the admini tration of this Act
and providing that the per on holding such inquiry
hall have all the power which may be conferred
upon a commi ioner appointed under The Public
Inquiries Act, including the power to take evidence
unde' oath;
(f) impo iug p ualtie for the non-payment of the said
charge or for non-compliance with the provisions
of thi Act or the regulations;
(g) I"fenerally for the better carrying out of the provi-
ion of thi Act. 1925, c. 28, . 5.
